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WHAT started out as a home rem edy has now grown into a highly re garded im mu nity
booster. Sal a bat (ginger) has been a sta ple among gen er a tions of Filipino house holds,
com monly used when some one gets the �u or has a cold. But, sal a bat doesn’t just have to
be taken when you’re feel ing un der the weather. It is a su per food that ac tu ally pro tects
your im mu nity for the long haul and is even best taken con sis tently. Its na tive ginger base,
lo cally called luyang di law, is able to pro vide some se ri ous ben e �ts to your over all health.
Here are some rea sons why you should in clude sal a bat in your diet:
Sal a bat con tains gin gerol, a nat u ral an tiox i dant that �ghts free rad i cals, which are linked
to caus ing mul ti ple ill nesses, such as di a betes and heart disease. Some stud ies also show
that gin gerol can be just as e� ec tive as ascor bic acid.
Due to its an timi cro bial prop er ties, sal a bat can help reg u late the spread of in fec tion, treat
in fec tions and dis eases, while mak ing you feel a bit more phys i cally re lieved.
Ginger nat u rally reg u lates blood pres sure lev els and eases cir cu la tion, through re leas ing
cal cium chan nel block ers and ACE in hibitors.
It soothes di ges tion and even helps with long-term di ges tive health prob lems, such as hy -
per acid ity or acid re �ux. Its gin gerol con tent stores polyphe nols that re lieve your stom ach
of ir ri ta tion and con trac tions.
Make boost ing your im mu nity a daily rou tine with Sanlo Pre mium Sal a bat — made lo cally
with the pow er ful and spicy taste of true ginger. The aro matic and sweet and spicy taste of
Sanlo Pre mium Sal a bat will keep
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